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fflE ffljp TO SELL YOU WW ! 8

;Oneof the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.

CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

l fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN. AND STIII ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Keason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For farther information call at om office.

ey" school district, and soon will be
seen "the sohoolboj wending his way un

times tbe subscription prioe. Every
reader ot this paper is invited to send for
a specimen copy. Tli publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen

Give your business to Beppner people

end therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you. nsumption

r
That dreaded and dreadful disease!

JWhat shall stay its ravages? TllOUSands

'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian

cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime
and soda has cured us of consumption in its first

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading

to consumption ? Make no delay but take

Scott's
Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion cures Cougho,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
end all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-
pared by Scott &, Eowne, Chemists, New
York. Bold by all Druggists.

If. 1. II 9

ATTOHIJEY

matters
Commissioner

AT XiAW And
of the U. S. Circuit Court. AU land

attended to promptly and accurately.

Office in National
:

sult of bard times, with more than a mil-

lion willing workers out ot employment
consider the effect of these conditions

npon agrioulture and one may readily
account for the burden it is carrying be
cause of tbe insatiate greed of the money
power in vastly augmenting its own re-

sources at the expense of tbe productive
forces of the country by outlawing silver.

The silver question has outgrown the
flimsy argument that it chiefly concerns
tbe silver producers. If its magnitude
were thus contracted great as the silvei
industry is and strong as are its claims
to consideration the combined power of
Wall street, sustained by its business
ramifioations in every state of the union
and reinforced by tbe whole influence of
the present and incomiog administra-
tions, would not bave proved futile in
tbe reoent attempt to sweep away tbe
last barrier between silver and its com-

plete debasement.

Matrimonial.

BHILLOCK-GjODLK-

Mr. Max M. Shillook and Miss Anna
Calvina Godley, both of Portland, were
united in tbe holy bonds of wedlock, at
8 o'clock Tuesday eve, Feb. 28, 1893, at
the residenoe of tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry D. Godley, in this city
The ceremony was beautifully performed
by Rev. W. E. Potwine, .pastor of the
Church ot the Redeemer, ot Pendleton
At the ooncluBion of a beautiful wedding
march by Mrs. H. McFarland, the groom.
attended by his friend, Mr. Mark O'Neil,
a young and talented lawyer of Portland,
took their places under an arch of flow-

era oomposed of lillies ot tbe valley aud
smilax. Tbey were followed by tbe
brides-maid- , Miss Lucele Qodley, and
then tbe bride, leaning ou the arm of
her father.

Tbe bride looked her prettiest in an
elegant ivory white, brooade satin, trim-

med in chiffon set in pearls; white kid
opera slippers worn by ber mother at her
raar:rageTSety-7ear- s ago. The brides-

maid wure a pretty empire gown of soar- -

let henrietta olotb, garniture of scarlet
brooade ribbon; scarlet opera slippers,
Tbe groom and best man were attired in
conventional black.

At tbe conclusion of tbe marriage rites
tbe newly wedded couple, aocompanied
by relatives and guests, repaired to the
City hotel where a sumptuous repast
awaited them. After an hour or more of

social chat and enjoyment, the guests
departed for their homes.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. B. Bishop, Congressman Ellis and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Qeo, Conser, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Duyn, itir. and Mrs. H. McFarland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potter, Mr. and Mrs.

VV. J. Leezer, Bev. J. M. Shnlseand wife,

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Thornton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Roberts, Mrs. Senator Blaok- -

man, A. W. Patterson, Vawter Crawford
and immediate members ot tbe family.

Tbe young couple departed for Cali

fornia on Wednesday morning where
they will spend their honeymoon. Mr.

Shillock was for years a reporter on the
Oregoniun, but of late obief olerk of the
circuit court of Multnomah county. Max

is universally esteemed and bas a host

of friends. The bride is a beautiful and
highly cultured lady, and for some time
past bas sung in the Jewish synagogue,
Portland, and in (he First Presbyterian
church (east side) at the same place,
where ber sweet contralto voice bas en

tertained thousands. She has also ap
peared at conceita frequently and with
marked snooets.

list or whddi.no presents.
Tbe following is a list of tbe wedding

presents: Card reoeiver, H. McFarland
and wife;, fruit dish, C. S. Van Duyn and
wife; pickle castor, VV. B. Potier and
wife; set knives and forks, Mark O'Neal;
butter knife and sugar spoon, Qeo. Thorn-

ton Bud wife; card receiver, Qeo. Conser
and wife; vases, Bev. Sbulse aud wife;

butter dish, A. A. Roberta and wife; per-

fume case, Otis Patterson and wife aud
A. W. Puttersou ; set vases, Miaa Lucele
Godley.

THB TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

Tbe most popular aud beat known
weekly newspaper printed in this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more tLun
twenty years it has bad a circulation of
luUUUU to 2UU.UUU, going regularly into
every state and territory ot tbe union.
From fifteen to tweutyfive tone ot print
paper in cona-ime- in each week a edition.
and is regularly mailed to more than
half the poslofiices of the United States.
It is a peculiar fact that tbe Blade is the
only weekly newspaper published that
has regular subscribers iu all parts of tbe
United States. It is edited with special
referenoe to the wants of all people in
all sections. It is also made to interest
every member of the family. Besides
all the news ot tbe world, it baa Serial
snd Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-

etry, Campfire, Farm, Sunday Sobool
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Pnzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a special feature for 1893, Mr
Robiaon Looks, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just aailed tor Japan, and
will contribute a aeries ot illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peonliar conntry and its people.
Tt ese artioles will be commenced some
time in February or March, and will be
worth to tb readers of the Blade many

TUE FARMER AGAIN.

From tho Rocky Mountain New..
Among the influences rounded up by

Wall street to influence oongress against
silver the boards of trade of Eastern cities
have been conspicuous. An analysis of
these organizations would show that a
large per centage of their membership is
connected with tbe banking business as
shareholders; bi nee the readiness with
whioh is secured in a pur-

pose of such pecuniary interest to tbe
banks. This fact alone would aooount
for the hostile action of business bodies
on the Atlantic seaboard, even without
the additional consideration that the
merits of the silver question are little
understood there, since the policy of the
press, dictated by the money power, bae
been to Ignore the subject and suppress
tbe discussion of it. That policy alone
has enabled Wall street to array tbe East
against silver. The claims of the white
metal, as potentially a money metal
equal with gold, cannot be intelligently
and impartially reviewed, in the light of
history and experience, without over
coming opposition. The East is against
ub beoause of the sordid selfishness of

its money-lendin- class, and because the
Bilver issue is not rightly comprehended
by the people.

The News is in reoeipt of a circular
from the Boston Associated Board of

Trade asking congress to repeal the bul-

lion purchasing act for the reason, among
others, that "it unjustly discriminates in

favor of the producers of silver at the ex
pense of the producers of wheat, corn,
ootton," etc

This reason could not have been hon
estly authorized by the Boston business
body were it informed on tbe subject of

demonetization and its effect upon gen
eral prices and its effect upon general
prioes and especially upon the industry
of agrioulture.

The truth is that the loss to silver pro
dnoers because of the financial crime of

1873 is not worthy of notice when com
pared to its blighting effects npon Ameri-

can agriculture and the general prosper-

ity of the producing and workiog classes,
The demonetization of silver accomplish-
ed seoretly through a conspiracy of Eu
ropean aud American usurers, and, of

course, without a pretense of reason, de
stroyed about one-hal- the money basis
of tho nation, thereby nearly doubling
the amount of all debts by eubanoing the
unit of value by whioh they bad to be
gauaged in liquidation and also by the
fall iu genernl prices consequent upon
the atteudantcontractionof the currency.

Since the date of demonetization the
staple products of the farm, notably wheat
and ootton, have dropped down as gold
litis gone up, in accordance with an uu
varying eoonomio law when tbe circulat-
ing medium is unduly reduced, until
their production has beoome unprofitable.
Tbe oonsequeuce baa been to entail a

mortgage debt of frightful amount, ag-

gregating many billions of dollars, upon
farming property and to drive one fourth
of American farmers from tbeir homes,
displaced by tenants holding from money

lenders By doubling the burden of sus-

taining credit upon gold, when before
1873 that ( uty was shared equally by sil
ver, the value of the dollar was unduly
enhauoed nt the expense of everything
else. Farmers know that the dollar now
will buy twice as much wheat or ootton
as before dcmonetizition, aud tbey also
kuow that it takes twice as niuab wheat
or cotton to get that same dollar to pay

on their debts.
Beside the loss to producers that in-

evitably follows the curse of contraction
a baleful result of the dethronement

of silver Americau farmers and planters
have suffered au additional loss on wheat
aud cotton, because of demonetization,
that alone would involve a heavy burden.
The ability ot English merchants to p.ty
for India wheat in depreciated silver has
built up a competitive wheat market in
Liverpool that otherwise would have

been impracticable, before demonetiza-

tion ludia could not transport wheat to
England without loss, although tho pro-

duct of Hie cheapest labor in the world
aud purchasable in India nt a song. But
in reoeut years it has been able to place
from sixty to eighty million bushels of

wheat auutially upon the marts of Eng-

land, the profit which under former con-

ditions could not be had from tbe trans-

portation having been since seoured from
the difference belweeu silver depreciated
by hostile legislation and its mintage
value, which was the price it brought the
English merchant in the exohange for

India wheat.
Competeut authorities estimate the

average loss to American farmers for the
last ten years from Indian competition
at sixteen cents a bushel on all tbeir sur-

plus wheat. Cotton bas had to compete
with the same cheap labor under tbe
same unjust conditions.

Add to the direot aud palpable loss
sustained from this source, tbe loss re-

sulting from tho generally unprofitable
prices arising from scarcity of money, the
stagnation of industrial activity and de
velopment, underconsumption and un
healthy economy and privation, the re

willingly to school."
The following was found in a deserted

house, and was evidently written by one
who has experienced the loir damps or
bnnotgrass life:

Verily, verily, these are hard times in
Eastern Oregon, and the poor farmer is
born to trouble as tbe sparks fly upwards.

He Cometh and eettletb on a quarter
seolion of laud, and tbe first year reisetb
a crop to get him excited.

He goetb to tbe mountains ufar off and
hauleth oosts and poles to fence his ranch.
: He spendeth all that he hath in farm-n- g

implements, and ploweth up all the
ground and cultivatetb it well.

He goetb out in tbe springtime and
viewetb bis broad acres, and behold all

He goeth out at sundry times, and
findeth that the green Dlades nave sprung
nut into tender shoots.

In June oometh the bot wind and beat-et-

upon that orop, and in three days it
withereth up, and instead of tbe broad
header catherinz the solden Brain, you
see a lone man and horse breaking it off
with a tbeep panel and raking it up to
teed his buugry cow in winter.

Then oometh a repetition of failures
for three years, and then by aooident he
gotteth a iiood orop and a good price,
which makeih his heart glad.

Hut alone- oometh Uncle Sam. Baying,
"You shall surely pay for that land on a
certain duy.

Thnn atrniuhtwav fioeth the farmer to
the money-lende- r aud mortgageth all
that he hath and payetn ror mat iana.
Then oometh Unole bam at the eleventh
hour, saviuir. "I have repented of my
rash Bet, and thou shalt surely have one
year's extension of time."

But, alas, it was too late I for the money
lender enoouiuussetb him about aud tuk- -

eth all that he bath, unto the utmost
farthing, and the last state of that man
is worse than the first.

And now. behold, bis house is left uuto
him desolate; and he goeth away with a

full heart and au empty pocket, and tue
world knoweth him no more, Beiani

K10HT BILK MATTERS.

Cloudy this morning.
Snow of Sunday's fall all disappeared,
drain, is lorikinlg vtfy well, at least in

some localities. V.

Mr. 5Lerril closed his meeting last
Saturday evening.

Health very good on Eight Mile at
present, exocpt colds.

Fruit trees are badly frozen; four there
will be little or no fruit.

Ground squirrels plentiful, and no
bounty on them. YVbyr

Did the road that Mr. Beymer's peti
tion called for meet with success? Don't
know.

Moses Aehbaugh is convalescent. He
was ocrtamlv sick from bis head to tue
feet, as he had a carbunole on his face
aud a lare boil on his foot.

Oarden makine time will soon be here.
Persons interested should oall at Mr.
Andrew Aslibaugh's aud secure some of
Mr. Ueorae Starrett s garden aud held
seeds; he has a full supply.

It is very desirable that there be a good
attendance ut liiiiht Mile Center Sab-

bath school theseoond Sunday in March,
at 'i o o look, as there la business before
lbs school.

E. M. C.
Eight Mile, Or., Feb. 28, 1893.

Nature's Surext Ally.
If nature did nut struggle against

disease, even in weakly constitutions,
swift indued would be the course of a
malady to ltR fatal termination. While
uature thus struggles let us, lest worse
befalls us, aid her tfforts with judicious
uiediciual help. Experience muutbeour
uuide iu battle with disease, aud that
"lamp to our feet" indicates ilostetter'b
Stomach Bitters as a sate, tried and
thorough ally of nature. It the blood
be infected with bile, if the bowels and
stomach are inactive, if the kidneys fail
to expel impurities of whioh they are
the natural outlet, a course of the Bit-
ters is the Bluest reliance, of the sufferer,
oue, moreover, that is sanctioned by
professional ludnrsement and use tor
nearly halt a oeutnry. No American or
toreiuti remedy has earned greater dis
tinction as a remedy for aud preventive
of chronic liver oomplaiut, malaria,
constipation, kidney aud rheumatio
trouble aud debility.

CHURCH ANNOUNfKMKNrs.

The first Sunday iu March at 11 o'clock
in Spring Valley school house dowu on
Willow creek near Mr. S. Lelaud's
Will attend to the ordinance of baptism
at that time. We had intended to
preach iu lieppner at the above date
but the people atSpnug valley were not
willing to wait any longer. Bro. E. A.
Miller will fill the pulpit morning and
evening at the Baptist church.

M. Buamiilkt, Pastor

Regnlar services at M. E. church
next Sabbath. Morning text: "But be
aid unto them, except I ehall see in

His bauds the nuts of the nails, and
put my tluuers luto the print of the
nail", and thrust my hand into His aide,
I wi'l uot believe." Evemug text:
"Hut none saith, whence is Clod my
Maker, who giveth songs iu the night."
We are arranging for excelleut sinitinu
aud oordially invite you to be present.

J. .l MirLSg, raster.

Tn Tkkvin Estati Wins. The in
teresting land contest involving owner
ship of a of railroad land
claimed by the B. J. Tervin estate and
filed upon by Messrs Niles A Vinson
has beeu deoided by tbe general laud
office in favor of the estate, Louis Rieth,
the administrator, receiving news of the
decision today. Mr. Nile's famous loco,

motive ride to Walla Walla resulted
fruitlessly. E. O.

Putup fn ntat l bottles, sural
Maud, bmuii fill ueana. ioo, per botUe.

copy to every reader in this country.
Subscription prioe of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
be paid to any person sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for ngeDts'
terms, giviug particulars. Address ' The
Blade, Toledo, Ohio."

The Blade and Unzette
to new subscribers, and to old subscrib-
ers paying in advance, $3.25. sw

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker waeon heads them all.
For sals at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal at living
rates a

"Hardware" did yoo say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson 4 Co.'s stand, aud the
place for bargains. a

Call on Bip to do your wood sawing;
same old prioe. Also delivers wood to
any part ot Heppner. See ad. a

Buhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes and save money. Try it. a.

The Palace is the leading hotel in the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Smith, the furniture man. is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures. Full
line of undertaking goods on hands, a

M. Liobtenthal Sc Co. bave a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc. Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix Op
your watch or clook. Lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business a

The Buchler beer, 5 cents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, piops., next door to M. Lich
tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. & T. Co., since tbey have
roofed all tbeir platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Tbe general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar-
land, bas lately changed hands, now be-

ing under tbe control and management
of Tbe McFarland Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stook than ever. a

What will perseverance, pluok and en-

terprise avail in this wild west, if you
caunot get big bargains? However, be-

fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporium. a

Thompson & Binns own tbe buss which
goes to and from tbe City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Gilliam St Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware merohants, oarry everything ap
pertaining to tbeir lines, even agricul
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased tbe bus
iness of J. W. Matlook & Co., but will
soon remove to tbe Mallory corner, oppo-
site tbe Palace hotel, a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively oure dyspepsia
and all ita kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. a

Auonos Sale E. H. Sloctim will

offer at public auction at the old Record
office, May street, Saturday March 4,

1893, tbe honsebold furniture and effects
of Holmes Hayinan, consisting of a bed-

room set, beds, lounge, chairs, carpets,
tables, dishes, etc , all to be disposed of

to the highest bidder. Auction will be-

gin at 10 a, m. Come early and secure
a bargain. E. L. Matlock,'

572-- Auctioneer. '

Fbdit Business. N. H. Tennery, of

the real estate firm of Tennery & How
ard, is putting in a lot of fruit treis
down on Switzler'a Island, in tbe CoIudl-bi-

They will pnt in 40 acres this year,
and expect to put in about 400 acres in
all, mostly prune aud peach trees. The
irrigating is accomplished by pumpiug
with a steam engine.

Mountain House. Mr. Joseph Crank
haa lately leased tbe hostelry known ss
the Mountain House, refitting aud re

furnishing it throughout. Boord and
bed, per week $6; board without bed,
84.50; meals and bed 25 cents each. Mr.
Crank asks a portion of the patronage,
believing that be can give as uood ser-

vice as anyone in Heppner, and for less
money. 4d-s-

A Fine Horse The imported run
niog stallion, Sir Henry, has been
brought over to Heppner, and will Bland

the ensuing, season at tbis place. He is

tbe property of "Cayuse Reynolds, and
is a fine borse. 570 If

Ciianoi ik Firm. John W. Basmus
haa aold bia interest in the firm of Kirk

4 Basmus to C. Ruhl, tbe baker. The
new firm of Kirk & Bubl will doubtless
siicoeed. The Gazette wishes them a
big trade.

Sold Out. E. H.Slocnmbas disposed

of bis interest in tbe Beppner Furniture
Co. All outstanding accounts ot the
company are now in bia possession and
must be settled immediately. 572--

Tciiket Eaas. Bowman A Wilson
have thoroughbred Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs for aals at tbeir Butter creek
ranch. Leave orders at Minor Bros., or
address them at Echo. 572-S- w

Guarantee!! to cure nitlmie Attacks sod
Cotuupuuou, Stitaii iule UuaiiA.

s,BaiusrLi9Ap Mt : sajnqex vrfi2

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for hi. or her communication. No
orrsspondence will be published unleaa the

writer', real name li signed a. an evidence ol
good faith.

Clevland is making a bard fight

against silver, and if be keeps it op will

throw bis party in bard "rows" before

tbs end of bis administration.

Thh n bill i. a dead dooktbia
session of congress. It cannot be reach-

ed on tbs oalendar In tbe regular way,

snd the house would not permit tbe
of tbs rules.

Thb rival house, of the Kansas legi-

slature have come together, and now

some business for the general good of

tbe people is looked for. Nothing had

been done up to tbe time of their set-

tlement of the house fight.

Th Cosmopolitan offers fifteen bund-re-

dollars, in four prizes of one thou-

sand dollars, three hundred dollars, one

hundred dollars, reBpeotively, for the

four water colors which shall be ohosea

by a committee from such drawiogs as

mav be submitted by tbe United States

or Europe on or before twelve o'olook on

the first day of December, eighteen

hundred and ninety-three- . Tbe subjects

are to be seleoled from tbe life of Christ,

taking those soenes which teaob in the

hisbest forms tbe leasons of love, pa

tience, humility and forbearance, with

fidelity, as far as may be, to the actual
surroundings and conditions of tbe peri-do- .

Tbe treatment should be calculated

for single-pag- e reproduction in The Cos-

mopolitan, in size five by eight inches.

Tbe subjeots to be suitable, as far as

possible, for uae in stained glass for

ohuroh or cathedral. Tbs originals for

which prizes are awarded will become

tbe property of The Cosmopolitan. The

drawings should be shipped seourely

packed, and addreaaod : "Submitted to

Art Committee, Cosmopolitan Magazine,

Sixth Avenue and Eleventh Street, New

York," and in the upper corner:

"Not to be opened before tbe first day of

Deoember, eighteen hundred and ninety-three.- "

In yesterday's Oregonian appears s

picture of Hon. Henry Iilaokman. It is

plot tire snd that is about all one oao

say for it. The subject matter is more

interesting, Tbe senator says: "My

hardest work two years ago was in con-

nection with the wagon road bills which

in the omnibuBform the governor vetoed.

This year I had better luck, securing tbe

passage of an appropriation of tbe 5 per
cent, fund, amounting to some $95,001),

among tbe oounties of tbe state. The

bill was what we oalls 'combination bill,'

being simultaneously introduced by Rap

resentntive King in the bouse and by

myself in the senate. King's reached uc

before mine did the house, so I took it

up and passed it. I flud a great deal of

interest being taken in my 'valued pol-

icy' insurance law, whiob will prove a

gteat protection to tbe poor of this state

agaiust the insurance adjusters. My

text-boo- bill will also be beneficial, do-

ing aw.-'- with a monopoly of school books

and not, as some have supposed, being

in the direction of more frequent changes.

Another measure I worked bard for was

the one taking the deaf mute school from

its trustees and turning it over to the

state, giving it 825,003 for a farm so that
the pupils can be advautageously occu-

pied. I advooated strongly the repeal of

tbe mortgage tax law, abolishuieut of de-

duction for indebteduess and the world's

fair bill. I was opposed to giving the

militia so muoh money; still, as it wus

not abolished, I favored keeping it prop-

erly maintalued."

SAND HOLLOW.

Mre. Biggs and danghter, of Nebraska,
are visitiug at Mrs. 1'arsell'i.

A young man was seeu over at Mr.
Andrews' last Sunday, but tin visit was
short. Why didu't you stay longer,
Aleck?

When the east wind blows it wafts up-

on ts wings the sounds of wailing aud
lamentations. From what we oao gather
it is the outcome of unrequited love.

Tbe youth, beauty and intelligence of
the lower hollow were entertained by

Henry Moure at bis residence one uight
last week. A pleasant eveuug wasspeut.

V. A. Andrews contemplates taking a

trip north next spring, aud not being a
jrood woodsman he wishes to become well

acquainted with the road he intends to
travel. This winter be has surveyed the
road thoroughly, and now knows every
land mark on the road leading from home
into township 3, N.

We hear that sheepmen are complain
ing bitterly at tbe way scabby bauds of
haen are allowed to roam ai large on

tbeir way to aud from teed. If tbe
Bounty inspector is too onsy to ioo aner
this and adjoining districts, why not ap
point a resident deputy r

B. VV. Turner bas been around enumer-

ating the legal voters and school children

in tbe "Rule" distriut. lis expects the
slat to furnish tbe needful coin for a

tore mouth's eobool this siring. A

tsaober bas been engaged for the "Mick

Bank building.
: : OREGON

WISE
THE

SAID

"There be three things whioh are too
wonderful for me, yea, four whioh I know
not : The way of an eagle in the air ; the
way of asorpent upon a rock ; tbe way of a
ship in the midst of a sea, and thewayof
a man with a maid."

He Might Have Aided Another:-

The way of tbe "buncombe" storekeeper
who would pull tbe wool over even

a baldheaded man's eyes.

IS IT RIGHT X DOES IT PAY ?

Here are an honest merohmt's four car-
dinal virtues :

Fairness,
Equality,

Reliability,
Courtesy.

We try to have them all.

jrjeppner, Qregon.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
2s, notice la iieieby given tlial

lie following-name- settler lius tied notice of... ....C....UU iU mnc unui prool in support otliueittiui, aud tlianaid prool will be tnade be--
UirH IV K I. Ilia II .. i"I w. vuiuuiiaiuuer at iieppuer,

UtitilAN iElLSO.
Homestead Application No. au, ior the 8WU' ai'a,ti .., sua MSi)x ot sec. lo,t p. o. t. V, . Ji.

lie uames me lollowlng witnesses to prove bis
couiluiiuiM residence upon ana cultivation ofsaid laud, viz.:

Audreiv nuod, of Heppner, E. D. Rood, oftlgnt Mile, Ben). Poppea aud U. 1). Coals, of
Uarduiau.

ait5oJ John w. Liwis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREOONa, 1MB. Notice is hSrebv that
jeollowl..K.n.mel settler ha, minot iceto make final proof In support of

j icik, ui jiorrow County,at Heppner Oregon, on April 17, it viz :

. .. .HflTTlAitearl t0 i v.t'r"uui. iws. ior the nu

eonflnlSr'X'iLtolbtt
said land, vii" " "u euitivation Of,

Frank T'.u"f Baird- - Uttn ,0"
Oreaon6"J":3 John w. Lswis, Reenter.

Change of Firm.

TtWH? lT ?AY CONCERN-- : THIS IS

Jh iiMnu": o' 'he rm of Kirk 4Si AVuT"1 debu contracted by

K ""ate.anacoiiectallbills on said kirlt 4 Rasmus' books.
C. BrmHeppner, Or. March 2d 1893. s;3-s-

To aid Digestion take Bu Itvarmun. tic. par boulaT

HEPPNER,

BIG.3
EITQEDIES

HATTEES

OW.R MF'G CS PORTLAND. ORE.

Our Wonderful Remedy 1

DR. GRANT'S
Spp of Win Giape Boot,

THK GREAT
Blood Puri6er and System Tonic.

Purely Vegetable, and the Product of Oregon Soil

PKEPAKED BV

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.,

Portland. Oregon.

HA VE YOU BACK A CHE ?

DR. GRANT'S
KIDNET 1?"

CURBS
Diabetes,

Briohfs Disease,
Inflammation of the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment In Urine,
Burning Sensation, Pain
In the Back, and all Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

PBEPABED BY

flWD WaTtTifrjntnrinrr Pn Portland,

FOR BALE BY

DRUG CO.,

AND

T. W. ITERS, JR.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Fend for
6e.frltlva

pumphlct.

.' rr. Tt'TT T 1 A

SOe. i'SP HEDICIKEC0..
per box. Schenectady, K.Y.

far 83.50, ud Brockvllle, Ont,

WAM'KD.

Agents to sell our choioe and hardy
nursery slock. We have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals
to offer, which are controlled only hy ns.
We psy commissions or salary. Writ
ns at once for terms, snd secure cboio'
if territory. SI aI Bbotbkbs,
571 6S1 Nurserymen, Rochester, j. T.

They increase appetite, purify the wfaok)
System and ac t oa Uie u ver . Bile Beftat tnull.
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